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ASHLAND MADE

MUCH

0URINraR1912

Mayor's Report, Filed Recently With ,

City Council of Ashland, Shows,

Gain Made In Past Year in Municl

pal Improvements.

ASHLAND, Jan. 13. A perusal of
tho mnyor'R luport for tho year 1911 (

rcvonla n list of Improvements thnt
nmUo Ashland Btnml out prominent
mnong tho cities of tho const for

In this connection we
quoto rrom that report as follows:

"It Is doubtful If thoro Is a city
tho sizo of Ashland on tho Pacific
const thnt can innko such n shewing
In tho way of municipal , Improve-
ments as can Ashland for tho year
1911.

"Wo now have the best paved, the
host watered, tho best lighted and
tho best behaved city on tho Pacific
const. Our public schools are un ex- -

colled, our churches nre prosperous
nnil hnppy In tho good work they are
doing, and, all In all, our peoplo as a
whole aro contented and happy."

From early spring to lato fall the
work of construction In one depart-
ment or another has gone on and
with tho close of tho year we take
Inventory and find an Improved wa-

ter system, an electric light plant
completed, ono of the most complete
ly sowered cities on the coast, In-

creased facilities for fire protection.
miles of paving, and an armory pro
vided for, bringing the grand total of
expenditures for municipal Improve-
ments up to tho sum of
These f Igurea prove tho statement of
tho mayor that no previous like ar
witnessed a like expenditure for Im-

provements.
Tho sewer system has been ex

tended 2 43 hi lies in all, Including
trunk lines on Granite street, Noxth
Main street and Mountain avenue.
Two septic tanks have been ordered,
ono completed and the other In tho
process of construction, in addition
to extensions of other lines in vari-

ous parts of tho city.
The water system has been Im-

proved by the substitution of new
pipo for the old in many parts of the
city. The lower intake up tho can
yon has been partially reconstructed
at an expense of about JS500, a ca-

pacious cement reservoir taking the
placo of the old wooden one. This
should mean great benefit to the
higher altitudes of tho city In the
matter of Irrigation, as well as be-

ing an aid to tho entire system.
Tho electric light plant has been

completed. The street lighting sys-

tem, consisting of splendid equip-

ment of three light electroliers,
adorns the main streets of the city.
The side streets are provided with
incandescent lights of high power.

The system, after being in operation
for ouly a few months, is nearly pay

ing expenses. Receipts from this
source aggregate in the nelghbo' hood
of $1400 per month.

About four miles of cement walks
have been added to tho area covered
In provloua years. This Jiqb entailed
an expenditure of about $9500 and
coverB tho mnln thoroughfares of the
city.

Tho paving area has been extended
so that at tho present tlmo Ashland
has approximately 7.1 miles of hard
surface pavement. During tho yoar
Just passed ull but-abou- t 1.8 miles of

this has been laid, of which approxi-
mately 3 0 miles was ordered during
1911, 1.S4 miles being a part of tho
old contract. Thoso figures wero se

cured from tho engineer, they hav-

ing boon withheld from his former
report to tho council. Tho stretch of
pavement extending from tho hospi-

tal to tho north city limits gives a
buulovard scarcely equalled In any
other city of tho sizo on tho coast.

An appropriation of $7500 has
been mado for an armory, tho state
and county to furnish tho balance of
tho $30,000 for Its construction. Ad-

ditional apparatus for firo fighting
hus been purchased, which, with tho
splendid wator pressuro available,
gives Ashland a splendid system of
flro protection.

HUTOHASON MAKES

ft GREAT RECORD

J. P. Uutcnason, who hns been
'hustling" Insurance- for tho past

povon months, Is In receipt of highly
complimentary lottors from tho offi-

cers of tho Mutual Llfo Insurance
company for his work to dato, Mr.
llutchuson Is in tho office of J, II,
Cachran, who stuuds first in tho
ntato, xvlillo Mr- - Ilutchasoii stands
third In point of business secured.
Mr llutchasan mado a pald-fo- r show-

ing during Pecembor of 7O,7B0. Ho
Is certainly doing a largo business.
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HE'S A WHIRLWIND.

HnH

HUMh
'WILLIE bBECHERL

Here Is n boxer who would rather
fight than cat. "Willie' Hcocher has
met every lightweight of promlnlueo
with the exception of "Ad" Wolgast

At the Churches

At the Christian Church.
Subject for the inoruintr hour, "Liv- -

uiir Letters ; for the exciting, "Our
Great Counsellor.'' The choir has ar-
ranged excellent niuie for both sorv-ie- c.

Sunday school at 10 n. in.;
Christian Kndenxor, 0:10; prayer
mectinj; Thursday ut 7:'I0; choir
practice Friday, 7:110 p. m. Conic and
welcome. 1). 1). Hoylc. minister.

Free Methodist Church.
Rex--. S. IC. Whentinke, general con-

ference of the Free Meth
odist, church, will conduct rex-ivn- l

services at the Free Methodist
cliurcb, corner Tenth and Ixy streets,
tomorroxx. Morning subject, "The
Revix'nl Needed." Evening subject,
"The Revival Promised." He will
also conduct service each evening
during the next txvo xveuk. Mr.
Whentinke is a revivalist of xxide ex-

perience, ability and jKiwcr. Come
out and Hiid bear him and lie con-

vinced. All nre cordially invited to
attend. J. W. Sharpe, pntor.

First Church of 'Christ, Scientist.
Sunday service at 11 a. in. Sub-

ject, "Sacrament." Sunday school at
10. Wednesday evening meeting nt
7:30; All nro welcome. Rending
room hours. 2 to S daily, except Sun-
day. Church edifice, 212 North

Episcopal Church.
Second Sunday after the Epiphany.

Sunday services of St. Mark's church
will be as folows: Holy communion,
8 a. in.; Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
serx'ice and sermon, 11 n. in.; service
nnd sermon, 7:30 p. in. All are wel-

come. Jo-ep- h Sheorin, rector.

Presbyterian Church.
Communion service at 11 a. in.;

reception of members; good music;
prenching at 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; Christian or

society nt 0:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting every Thursday at 7:30 p. ra.

Baptist Church.
"Does the Bible teach Christians to

give nt leii&t one-tent- h of their in-

come for the Lord's xxork?" is the
subject of the morning sermon. Even-

ing subjecti "The Cause and Cure for
Infidelity." Sunday school, 0:45 n.
ra. Special music at all services. All
are invited to those borvices. A. A.
Holmes, pastor.

Evangelistic Meetings.
Evnngelistic meetings will boin in

the Presbyterian church January 21).

Rev. William PnnoiiB, U. I)., of Port-
land will be the evangelist. He in

pastor of the Third Prodyleriuti
church of that city. He if n fetrong
preacher and a successful cvnngoliwt.
These meetings are for nil the

Sunday School Convention.
Sunday school convention for

southern Oregon in the Presbyterian
church, Medford, from Jiinunry 2(1 to
January 28. Men, specialists m Sun-

day school work, xvill conduct tho in-

stitute. This is for everybody xvlio

is interested in this great work.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Usual surx-iee- s at the First M. K.

church on North Uurtjott street to-

morroxx. Sunday school nt 9:45;
prenching nt 11 o'elonk a. in. by tho
pastor, Row K. O. Kldridgec, subject
"Knowing Christ." Evening preach-
ing services ut 7:30 by tho pastor;
subjoot, "Vain Excuses." Epworth
league meeting at 0:30 p. in. There
xvill bo no prenching services tonight
(Saturday), but revival sorxices xvill

bo held onoh ovojiing next week except
Saturday.

Rendors of n noxvgpnpor liuhtlv ex-

pect to find tho noxvs of vour store in
your store advertising. If there is n
deinth of interesting things in vour
store, they expect to find your adver-
tising lacking in interest. If there
nro venlly interesting sales nnd store
events going on, they xvill expect full
noxvs of them.

brio CARRIED

AWAY BHOeOE

Section by Section Spidcrlikc Trestle

Built by Railroad Over Rogue Riv-

er Goes Down Stream Water

Rises Little Over Two Feet.

A rUe of n little uxor two foot in
(topic nver Friday nijiht tnuriod
nxxnv the bridge Hour (irnnlh !'
built Inbt your hv the (Irani I'uw
i Itogttc luver HHilruml i,oniHUiy,
now in a roceixorV htuid. The bridge
pitxo way suction by section ami did
no dmniigc.

Kojtue river i swollen to some ev
tent by recent thaws, ('tufting lb''
itox to melt rn pi illy.

NEED MONEY TO MAKE
HOME IN LOS ANGELES

(Continued from l'agc OniO

the coHsl Hue, vast stretches of ill
ert country xvhore the cattle and
-- beep arc today suffering for water
and food, hi txventy miles of these
stretches you will not see u speck
of herbage as large as a man's hat.
lit fact, in uiiie-teut- of the cotiutrx
of the lower imrlioii of southern Cab
fornia there cannot be anything niifd
except by irrigation. I made up mx
mind tlmt Los Angeles i a good plnre
lo go xvlieii a person becomes phx mi
ally xveak by either old age or dis-eas- e,

because the climate xvill not of
fer any resistance to life. I think
it is a mistake to say that southern
California is n good place for people
xvitli wenk lungs; I believe it to be
the reverse. 1 notice that a major-
ity of the deaths recorded in the
newspapers nre the result of iieu-moni- n.

Xow, this may be for the
reason that the country contains so
many people xbo are already xveak
in that particular. The inhabitants
of southern California consist of
two classes, those xvho pray for a
daily stranger to come into their
midst xvitli money so thnt they may
sboxv him around, and the other class
consists of people xvitli one lung,
people xvitli money and n dusire to
escape xvork, retired army officers,
bookxvonns with enough to live on,
religious cranks nnd philosophers,
gamblers and s'endthrift.s.

I attended one of txvo public gath-
erings x bile in the city that had been
called for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to entertain different
kinds of conventions that are to meet
during the present year. As for in-

stance, the Shriner.s from all over
North America are to gather there
in May. not less thnn 10,000 in num-
ber. The national encampment of the
G. A. R. xvill be bold at Los An-gel- en

later in the season. It is esti-

mated that 50,000 members of that
body xvill be present on that occasion.
The chamber of commerce bus a com
mittee xvitli no otbor duly to per
form thnn to induce nnd arrange those
conventions. At one of these meet-

ings I heard the mayor of the city,
the ehninnnn of the committee on
ontcrtnining nnd other leading citi-

zens of Los Angeles speak. They did
not forget to mention the glorious
climate of southern California, nnd
the many attractions to bo scon in

nnd nbotit Los Angeles. Ono of the
speakers said: ".Mr. Chainnun:
While the thermometer is ranging 40
degrees below zero in the east and u

blizzard is raging over Oregon, here
xve have sunny skiej in tho xvinlcr
time." He nlso said, "I live in Fres-

no, but it takes 10 years off my life
every time I come to Los Angeles."
I xvas invited to make n fcxv remarks
and I could not resist making reply
to the Fresno gentleman by saying:
"My friend is not xvoll advised as to
Oregon. The only snow that I have
seen this xx inter xvns in Siscdyoti and
Shasta counties in California. There
is no snow in the Rogue River vnlley.
We have plenty of xxhat your farm-
ers here nre so anxious to secure, u

reasonuble amount of rainfall. Wc
have sunny skies in tho xvinter timo,
our scenery is bolder nnd more sub-

lime than any that can be found in
Los Angeles, but money has not done
so much for the country as it has
here, Nut lire has done more. I
would not care to como to Los An-

geles very often, if it had the effect
of taking 10 years from u man's life

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agesi

At restaurants, hotels, and fountain!.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take bo imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."

Not in Any Milk Trust

inery time. I would be nfinid of dy-

ing of cholera infantum. Hut se-
riously it is n wonderful country, mid
only conxincos we that Rogue Rivet
x alley, if properly exploited, enn uUu
be nmde u refuge for those who xvi-d- i

to live amid the most beautiful
timl when' nature is gen-ero-

with hoi gifts."
While in the. eilx I mel Howard

Dudley, Karl lltmtlej and other .Med-fordit-

who seem to wnnt lo do
nothing in the winter num. mul they
certainly arc enjoyinK life to the full-

est extent in the hemitilul city of the
oulli.

SELL TUGS 10 HID

STRIKl SHOPMEN

SA.V FRANCISCO, Cal , .Ian. lit.- -
lluuilreds of men, women ami school
children miIiI tuns on Han Franclneo'n
HtruutH toiluy for tho benefit uf tho
HtrlktiiK llarrliuiiu Hhoiiinmi. Similar
tag wili'3 will be held at till poltitH
on tho Hjstein within tho uouiIiik
month.

IIiihUIuh for health.

EmmK VMBI MMm '

mS$lGHX nKl mW'Im I
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1m XlNSTRUMENTs VTiHFKy scitHTinc of quality exccllint Xxm '

Wff M ATE RlaPPmyn',tffir
Tho ability to piny the piano is, as pt vy one knows,
one of tho rotitcst acliii'xonicnts. Miit.nnfortnnatc-ly- ,

in thosi' busy days many of ns do not haw the
necessary time and opportunity to acquire this
greatly desired accomplishment. For those who love
music, but are unable to play manually, the Seybold
Player Piano uill be found' to jivo (borough com-
mand over the most delicate shades of tone expres-
sion and you can obtain the same or better results
than with the human fingers.

PROCURE PALMER'S PRICES
on tho Seybold Player Piano, which is sold to you
direct from maker to user from factory to home", to
purchasers in Medford and the Koguo U'iver vallev.
You will find that '

PALMER'S PLAN PROTECTS
you, as this advanced system of piano retailing puts
the business on a simpler, safer and surer basis, and
does away with tho questionable methods so often
practised by sharpei-s- . with cheaply made pianos to
sell at big prices. The Seybold pianos have always
been marketed in a dignified manner (strictly on
their merits), which is becoming for a piano of such
rare good quality.

PRUDENT PEOPLE PREFER
to deal with a man who litis never found it necessary
to resort to the giving away of premiums, such as
piano purchasing checks, coupons, etc., which is a
system many dealers nre now employing because
their line of pianos does not have the necessary good
quality to permit of their being sold on their indi-
viduality. Come early to Palmer's Piano Place,
where you may see and hear tho stately Solbold
Piano while our large stock is complete.

Iicniembor, wc rent pianos, and move pianos. Jn
fact, we are tho only piano house in Medford that
has a complete outfit to move pianos.

PALMER PIANO PLACE
Cuthbert's Old Stand, Near Postoffico

L.

$40 PER ACRE
For 80 acres the east half of the northwest
quarter of section 5, town .'1(5, range 1 west
one stud a half miles west of Eagle Point.
Twenty to 25 acres has boon under cultivation,
The owner is very anxious to sell and at this
price it ought to move.

"M

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribuno Block

N. JUDD TALENT OREGON

Jackson County

Orchards, Homes and Farms

In a Thriving Center in On6 of the Garden Spots of the
Rogue River Valley

Rex Spray Companies
Special Attention to Users of

Lime and Sulphur Spray
N'otlccH have been senl nut broadcast by a competitive linn,

claiming a spray of l per i''"L ucnily oue.illh slrniiKci lhaii
any other spiny ami recommending such spray lo he mine diluted
than t to II bcemiHo stronger lliiui RKX.

The following in nn easy tet by which any giowcr enn iiMcer-lai- u

for himself as to vshclhei' sunli repiesniiliitioiiH mo con eel or
not. ' ,

The spiny sunt out by The Re t'ompiinle nlll ueiult 10 II

pounds per nallun. When diluted I to II the mlxtuic will wcikIi
8. Ml pounds per gallon.

Any spry repremMited n being ulniwuer which will uol uicet
the aboxc leipiiremeuts is moIiI uudor I'nUe repnweutatloiiN, and
the so offeiing siune is subject to puweciitioii by IhcSlntc
nnd Federal uutlioiltic.

UF.. LIMF. & Sn.l'IIFIt SOM'TIO.V U Kiiamnleed at ahow.
streiiKth. If made any stronger there in danger of
especially if the spray is left out in cold weather.

RF.X is jtiht what it represents i itself to be, and m)huIi1 be
UM'd according to diieclious to el bet lesults.

RF.X SPRAYS are made in nil phil- - of (be I'niled Slates and
t'liiuubl We haxe had yeais of experience and know wht'icol' wc

speak For cash or lime leim. see

Producers Fruit Company
Distnbuting AjjcutH for Oregon. Also for Molton HcntcM,

It's the Name on the Movement that Counts

BUYING a watch by the case is like buying a book
Hook or watch, it is the inside that

counts. In buying a watch give first consideration
to the movement. If you want the best movement for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAM WATCHES
We hive Waliham Waicbci in all wades at a wide ranucofprlcc-.i- ch watch
the lct value poMitilc at ut rc'cclte price. Ami wc can uit yuu with a
watch case plain or lancy, soldi or cold lillrd.

"lt'i Ttmt You Otvntd a Waliham,"
XVtihm Vichr tie llir moil UwitUt.U a( tlmvH. ThU
a lllr inntlwdit ll ui ull gu tn jj,i,,i XVillkim.

MARTIN J, REDDY
JEWELER

Noar Postoffico

15 ' .

Mod ford

YOU
are desirous, of course,
of securing the best
illumination for your
house you can have

it in

Electricity

Rogue River Electric Co.

1


